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MED I C A L MISSIONAR Y

Our Southern Baptist Mission work in Brazil has' just

passed its eightieth anniversary.The W.B<

New York to open the field for Baptist witness on JanU3»1881

We have never had but one medical missionary in all that time, 

and he was not sent as a medical missionaryiUis heart overflowed

in sympathy

regions who

minister to

for the poor of all places, and all the people of vast

had no physician at all.Sb he prepared himself ten

their bodies and minds as well as to their sOulsC.

This medical missionary was James Lionel Downing,bom 

near Bowling Green,Mo.,May 11,1863*In August,1883,he was married

to Miss Addie Martin,who passed away in Nov.,1913.To this union 

was born one daughter,Nell,who died in Feb.,1916,at the age of 

twenty. Dr.Downing graduated from William Jewell College in 1891* 

During his student days he did mission work near Kansas City, 

in Rosedale,and was pastor of Smithville and Little? Platte SimrEkss 

Churchea.But in a month after graduation,he is on his wayr to 

his mission field in Brazil^ in the companionship of his young 

wife and of missionaries W.E.Entzminger and J.J.Taylor and their 

wives* They landed in Bahia in August,site of our first Brazilian

Baptist Church,, and there were cared for in the home of that 

grg?rt?Y'p1 on e er, Dr. Z.G.Taylor,$x of the two founding fathersof 

our work in that great land*. Shat that city Dr.Downing wasp to>

return frequently in later years and there he studied medicine 

in the Federal Medical’ "Faculdade”, long years afterwij^and was

z^^ractic^^edicine in Brazil.Our medical schools
,ij(iot practiceare not recognized in Brazil and our physicians Ca: 

there without graduating there.You see the patience and devotion 

of this great medical missionary,by hard and long effort*
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Dr.A.R.Crabtree says, in bls interesting book, "^.ptists 

in Brazi1", p.68 J.L.Downing was a big-hearted,roving- missionary

traveler.He won the friendship of people and influenced' them for 

righteousness anywhere and everywhere he went.He was a capable 

evangelist,but did not stay in one place long- enough to do much 

organizing.He warmed the hearts of those who heard him preach*and 

there are many in Brazil who remember his gracious ministry in 

leading them to the Christ he loved.As a physician he rendered 

valuable services to missionaries and othersC”"

Perhaps the word "roving” needs explanation*It is true,in 

the long look at the vast territory ministered to in different 

phases of Dr.Downing* 's ministry in Brazfl.But w was not roving 

in the sense of lacking a stable relation to a definite center o: 

activity, at any given time*. He always worked with his brethren^ 

and always they stayedrwhile he obeyed another urgent call^. If 

you think that is not a blessed type of mission work,I remind you 

that it was the same type as that of the apostle Paul, seldom a 

resident missionary long at a time,, and of Ginsburg and Kelson in 

Brazil,!^ can be a most blessed and fruitful type of work.lUt fact, 

the providence of God forced upon him most of these changes* ad 

was often true ih the life of PaulC

Sickness was indeed a tremendous factor in his frequent 
change of plans. How much he saw his loved ones suffer^And there 

came the irresistible purpose to help them, and othersi. "The Word 

and Way”, in its tender obituary of Missouri’s beloved son,say®:: 

’’Realizing the great need for medical mission work he came back to 

the homeland for training in the University Medical College,Kansas 

City.During this time he was pastor sfxzhnxEksn at Belton and1 

Pleasant Valley Churches.For a year and a half following his



graduation. from medical college he served as Assistant Super

intendent and House Physician in the Missouri Efeptist Hospital, 

St.Louis,during which time he was also pastor at Maplewood Mission^. 

After completing- a post-graduate course in a New York medical' 

college,he returned to San Paulofrazil.After two years of service 

ill health? in the family caused his return to America.During the 

years of 1903-04 he served as a physician for a light and power 

construction company- in Old Mexico?,Then followed a few years of 

medical practice and preaching of the gospel in Odessa,Mo^After 

returning to Brazil in September,1914,he was called home again by 

the serious illness of his daughter,Nel!.” It is of our tradition 

in Brazil1 that tuberculosis was the dread factor in some of these 

illnesses and that one loved one died in his arms after fruitless- 

efforts in his healing mission,in New MexlcoCNoble soul, who went 

all out for the relief of the sorrowdjand sufferings of others*

Now let us look as this life, as a whole, divided in 

the significant parts of these many places of his great services 

to the Lord Christ and his people*His first period of service in 

Brazil was 1891-1893* In those tittree years he studied the language 

in Bahia and,says ’’The Word and Way1*., ’’began mission work on 

Juiz de Fora and Campos - now self-supporting fields^

F.F.Soren had been converted in Rio,under Dr.Bagby’s 

ministry, in 1891 .Dr.Downing was in Rio~ also in this period of 

his life and of Sbrem’s. Ever ready with an initiative,he got 

Soren to go to his alma mater,William Jewell. One of my sources- 

for this history says that when Downing went to Brazilian W1111 am 

Jewell was stirred and they made up an offering of several hundred7 

dollars and gave it to him to help on his work in Brazil*Hls love 

for William Jewell made him send back to them one of Brazlll’s 



greatest and noblest sons.Soren studied there and,after gradua— 

tion,came to Louisville and studied a year or more.Here he met 

that noble Kentuckian* Jane Fl Is on, married her and took her 

back to Brazil with him,,where she is still a radiant factor in 

the life of our people there,, at the age of 83<^Wsons and daugh

ters have been a blessing too that nation and our own$ E^WSbren 

was 33 years pastor of the great First Church in Rio* and his- 

firstborn;, John* succeeded him in that ministry,now approaching

the length.service given by the father.The latest fruitage of

the ready Downing initiative in Rio was the meeting of the

Baptist World Alliance there.In it the son and successor of

sermon in the meet ini

the Alliance in London in 1955.now preachedAto perhaps the greatest

Christian gathering in the history of the world since Pentecost< 

and is chosen President of the AlliancelSo the Downing personal

ity lives on in the many he touched creatively for Christi

Dr.Crabtree tells us that from July 17,1892 to July 26, 

1893» Downing was pastor of the Campos church*great center of 

self-support and education,, in the]^. State of Rio,later on unden 

the ministry ofA.L.Dunstan,L.M.Bratcher and A.B.ChristiawHe 

had come there from the great Inland state of MlnasG-erai’s, where 

he had gone in 1891,“recommended by all the members of the faculty 

of William Jewell College and with a sacrificial gift of $500.00 

for the evangelization of that fieldIw(Historia dos Baptistas 

do Brasil".p.111Dr. Crabtree adds that "Dr.Downing began to
. ***• *£**-* J

preach in the open air soon after arrlval^ana was always persecu>« 

ted.At the request of the chief of police he left off this,.and 

at the end of a few months began again without opposition.**"

In the same history*Dr.Crabtree tells of the Downing activitj 



in the city of San Paulos XKXXXS®MIt was in 189? that missionaries’ 

Dr.J.J.Taylor and wife,Dr.J.L.Dbwning and wife,Miss Bertha Stenger 

and Miss Mary Wilcox landed in this State and laid the foundation 

of the Baptist denomination.. They came in* May?,rented and furnished 

a house in the center of the city? and on July 6 organized the 

First Baptist Church of San Paulo with 18 members;. The work pros

pered from the beginning.” They took over also the leadership of' 

the Confederate Immigrants’ Church nearby which antedated our 

missionary work in Brazil.Such is always the story of the Downing- 

ministry; not long in a place, but a fountain of blessings forevert

The three periods of Downing’s service in Brazil! were 
1914-1924 with 

1891-93 and 1899-1902,with his first wife, and tgggselSx

his second wife, the wise and gifted school teacher^Ruth Mlt^chell 

of Liberty,Mo.. Ih this period D knew them in their blessed" work 
♦

in four fields,Bahia,. Corrente(State of Pdftul ^Pernambuco?and ParAt 

My memory of their work in the city of Bahia was his taking the 

baby with him and its mother to visit our peoplb.. He held the 

baby in his hands,made into a sort of high chair;in which the 

baby7 leaned back against his breast and was the admiration of 
all beho/ders. They lost one baby in an epidemic# of smallpox and 

the second daughter is now, I am told, a missionary in the Mem* 

EastS

In Pernambuco,he opened an office in the college church* 

right across the street from the college.There he treated free? 

all missionaries,seminary students and poor people,changing fon 

service of those who could pay,to help pay for service to the 

rest. Soon he went to ParA',at the gateway of the Amazon. He was- 

Pres. of the Nprth Brazil Mission and I Secretary and Treasurer 

for a time. He led well in all our cooperative lifetJL sent him his 



salary there,receiving hearkening news of his work frequently* 

Thence he passed back to the homeland, as indicated abovef.

He was instrumental in helping to establish our great: 

mission center in the heart of South Imeriea^the village of 

Corrente,center of a great cattlemen’s country in Southern; 

Piaui-, fruit of the amazingly sacrificial work of Brother and' 

Mrs. A.J.Terry. Our Board would not establish that center without 

a physician,.for it was a month’s hard travel to the closest: doctor’ 

Dr. Downing went out as that doctor,vital to the initiative^ On? 

his retirement from the enterprise,.that great Brazilian physician ' 
Dr. Joaquim Nogueira ParanaguX^T came into the vacancy? and the 

work has had a glorious development* Associated with Dr. Downing 
those?.

in this phase of his life~^<khat most gifted missionaries^ 

Dr. and Mrs. A.E.Hayes.He came to BraziT for educational work,, 

but seeing the tremendous evangelistic needs,perhaps through 

Dr.Downing’'s eyes,, he broke away from that work and became a 

fountain of blessed Initiatives for the salvation of the people. 

Even in retirment,for lack of good health, he was instrumental.
j A/ -a 

in founding a Baptist church>wHere there was none*

Among my treasures is a final letter from Dr.Downlng. 

He is at Corder,Mo^May 15,1929,has had prolonged surgery,being 

in the St*Louis Hospital from Oct. 9 toDec. 1,the previous year 

and then the victim of severe bronchitis and a cough.Mary Isabel' 

is eight,brilliantly trained by her mother;They are well*He 

bubbles over with gratitude for news I had sent hint of the work 

and workers, and sen^us^this mess^ge?that proved to be finals 

’’Mrs.Downing and Mary Isabel' join me in tender love and greetings^ 

to you all”. Such was the life,and soon thereafter the death^ 



of our one medical missionary in Brazil. What treasures that: 

life gave out for the kingdom of God!

Perhaps I should say’,by way of explanation, that there- 

were other medical missionaries,like Dr. Downing,who made possi- 

ble the work ofmissionary center, maybe hundreds of miles from 

a doctor by mule trails The Presbyterians had the great Drs.. 

Butler, father and son, in Inland Pernambuco:,my benefactors7' on 

more than one occasion,. qT Dr. Wood in far inland Bahia,. The A
Congregationalists had famous Drw Fanstone inthe far interior, 

not so far from where the new capital of Brazil is now located^, 

then a distant wilds5,. Dr.John Vollmer made possible the Evangeli

cal HospitaX,in Rio de Janeiro~,And mission work was founded in 

Brazil by Dr. Robert Kall ey^ Scotch- physician,doctor of the 

Emprffbr Dom Peter II at times,in Petropolis, and who won his 

chance to win men to the Healer of souls by his own work off 

healing their bodies'.. Though rare,, and for these special ends* 

medical mission work in Brazil^^k has been a blessed achievement^, 

and now noble Brazilian sons of these men, in the ministry or 

medicine, are developing Baptist hospitals and clinics air over 

the land..


